
41 Westgate
North Cave, HU15 2NQ

Offers over
£455,000



THE LOCATION
North Cave is a very popular Village conveniently
situated approximately fifteen miles to the West
of Hull, eleven miles from the historic market
town of Beverley and one mile from the A63 /
M62 motorway junction which provides easy
access to Hull and the national motorway
network. The main line railway station at Brough
is approximately six miles distant. The Village
has a good variety of local amenities which
include; village shop, post office, junior and play
school, church and a range of recreational
facilities.
THE PROPERTY
CHAIN FREE - Built to a high specification with
an extensive open plan kitchen/day room an
impressive five bedroom detached executive
family home. Thoughtfully designed and built by
the current owners and extending to around 2400
sq ft of versatile accommodation over three
floors. The immaculately presented property has
been tastefully appointed with an array of high
quality fixtures and fittings throughout. The
ground floor comprising entrance hall, living
room, dining room, utility room, cloakroom and
kitchen/day room. To the first floor a master



THE ACCOMMODATION COMPRISESTHE ACCOMMODATION COMPRISESTHE ACCOMMODATION COMPRISESTHE ACCOMMODATION COMPRISES

GROUND FLOORGROUND FLOORGROUND FLOORGROUND FLOOR
Underfloor heating throughout the ground floor.

ENTRANCE HALLENTRANCE HALLENTRANCE HALLENTRANCE HALL
Front door leading into the entrance hall with high
grade wooden laminate flooring and stairs leading
to the first floor accommodation. Understairs
storage cupboard with power and light.

LIVING ROOMLIVING ROOMLIVING ROOMLIVING ROOM 13'4" x 13'1" (4.06m x 3.99m)
Wooden door into a spacious room with lovely
deep sash wooden window to the front. Thermostat
for the underfloor heating and a television point.
Wooden door leading through to:

DINING ROOMDINING ROOMDINING ROOMDINING ROOM 13'3" x 13'2" (4.03m x 4.01m)
A light and airy room with deep sash wooden
window to the front. Thermostat for the underfloor
heating. Double wooden and glazed doors opening
into:

KITCHEN/DAY ROOMKITCHEN/DAY ROOMKITCHEN/DAY ROOMKITCHEN/DAY ROOM 26'5" x 13'7" (8.05m x
4.15m)
A fantastic space with a bespoke range of high
gloss units comprising of white gloss units with
curved corner unit, concealed waste bins and
integral dishwasher having a complementary
worksurface with contemporary one and a half
bowl sink unit with chrome mixer tap over. Full
length white gloss wall units with integral "Neff"
oven and microwave with warming drawer. Superb
breakfast island with contrasting charcoal high
gloss units, pan drawers and further storage units,
integral fridge and freezer with onyx marble effect
worksurface incorporating a five ring halogen hob
with feature retractable extractor and splashback
concealed within the worksurface and feature
lighting above. Opening into the spacious day area
with double bi-folding doors onto the rear garden.
High grade wooden laminate flooring and ceiling
spotlights. Thermostat control and television point.

UTILITY ROOMUTILITY ROOMUTILITY ROOMUTILITY ROOM 9'0" x 7'0" (2.74m x 2.14m)
Bespoke high gloss wall unit and floor units with
space for a washing machine having
complementary worksurfaces with splashbacks.
Wall mounted central heating boiler and extractor.
Wooden laminate flooring and recessed spotlights.
Door to:

CLOAKROOMCLOAKROOMCLOAKROOMCLOAKROOM 7'0" x 4'1" (2.14m x 1.25m)
Contemporary white vanity sink unit with
rectangular ROCA sink with chrome mixer tap over
and high gloss storage unit under. Concealed wc.
Ceiling spotlights and wooden laminate flooring.

FIRST FLOORFIRST FLOORFIRST FLOORFIRST FLOOR

LANDINGLANDINGLANDINGLANDING
With stairs leading to the second floor
accommodation. Deep wooden sash window.
Cupboard housing the hot water tank.

MASTER BEDROOMMASTER BEDROOMMASTER BEDROOMMASTER BEDROOM 13'3" x 13'1" (4.05m x
3.99m)
Deep wooden sash window to the front. Recessed
spotlights and television point. An opening leads
into the dressing area with recessed spotlights and
wooden door to:



EN SUITEEN SUITEEN SUITEEN SUITE 9'1" x 6'4" (2.78m x 1.92m)
Modern white suite comprising low level wc,
feature vanity unit with rectangular sink and
splashback with chrome mixer tap over and
storage below, large shower with wet walling,
thermostat controls and waterfall showerhead with
hand held shower attachment. Chrome ladder style
radiator, recessed spotlights and extractor fan.
High quality flooring.

BEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWO 13'8" x 13'2" (4.16m x 4.02m)
Deep sash wooden window to front. Television
point.

BEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREE 13'3" x 13'1" (4.05m x 4.00m)
Deep upvc sash window to rear. Television point.

FAMILY BATHROOMFAMILY BATHROOMFAMILY BATHROOMFAMILY BATHROOM 10'10" x 6'3" (3.29m x
1.91m)
Contemporary suite comprising low level wc, vanity
unit with rectangular sink and splashback with
chrome mixer tap over and dark wood storage
units below, double shower with glass sliding doors
and wet walling, waterfall showerhead with hand
held shower attachment and oval bath with feature
mixer tap over and decorative tiling.

SECOND FLOORSECOND FLOORSECOND FLOORSECOND FLOOR

BEDROOM FOURBEDROOM FOURBEDROOM FOURBEDROOM FOUR 20'3" x 15'8" (6.18m x 4.77m)
A generous sized room with seating area and
storage into the eaves. Vanity unit with mixer tap,
tiled splashback and storage below. Television
point. Recessed spotlights. Velux window.

BEDROOM FIVEBEDROOM FIVEBEDROOM FIVEBEDROOM FIVE 15'7" x 13'3" (4.76m x 4.03m)
Another generous sized room with storage into the
eaves. Television point. Recessed spotlights.
Velux window.

OUTSIDEOUTSIDEOUTSIDEOUTSIDE
Block paved frontage with feature planting. To the
side of the property remote controlled double
wooden gates open into a gravelled driveway
providing off street parking which leads to:

DOUBLE GARAGEDOUBLE GARAGEDOUBLE GARAGEDOUBLE GARAGE
With up and over door, light and power. The loft is
boarded and there is a personnel door to the side
which is accessed from the rear garden.

REAR GARDENREAR GARDENREAR GARDENREAR GARDEN
A delightful south facing garden with large feature
paved patio and generous lawned area with
feature brick boundary walls and contemporary
remote controlled lighting. External electric point.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATIONADDITIONAL INFORMATIONADDITIONAL INFORMATIONADDITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES
Mains water, drainage, electricity and gas are
connected to the property.

APPLIANCESAPPLIANCESAPPLIANCESAPPLIANCES
No appliances have been tested by the agent.

LOCAL AUTHORITYLOCAL AUTHORITYLOCAL AUTHORITYLOCAL AUTHORITY
East Riding of Yorkshire Council
TENURETENURETENURETENURE
Freehold
VIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWING
By appointment with the agent.
OPENING HOURSOPENING HOURSOPENING HOURSOPENING HOURS
9 am to 5:30 pm Monday to Friday
9 am to 12 pm Saturday
9 am to 2 pm on Bank Holidays
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Floor Plan
This plan is for illustrative purposes only


